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Abstract
Climatic and environmental change in urban areas attractsmore andmore attentionwith rapid
urbanizationworldwide. Change in key surface climatic variables in urban areas is a core component
of urban climatic change.Herewe report an analysis of relative humidity (RH) change in Shijiazhuang
City, China, over the period 1963–2012, based on theRHdata of a typical urban station and the
surrounding rural stations.We found that the annualmeanRHat the urban station underwent amore
significant downward trend (−0.74%/10 yr) than those at the four rural stations (−0.16%/10 yr on
average), and themost significant decrease occurred after 1990s; urbanization effect on the decrease of
annualmeanRHat the urban station reached−0.59%/10 yr, whichwas highly significant, with the
urbanization contribution to the overall RHdecrease being 78.7%, indicating that the trend of urban
dryingwas caused dominantly by the urbanization; urbanization effects on seasonalmeanRH
decrease at the urban stationwere−0.60%/10 yr,−0.61%/10 yr,−0.67%/10 yr and−0.46%/10 yr
respectively for spring, summer, autumn andwinter, whichwere all significant statistically, with a
100%urbanization contribution forwinter; rising temperature, dropping evaporation and decreasing
precipitation days relative to rural areas were found to be themain factors affecting the urbanRH
decrease. The conclusions are of practical significance to further understand the characteristics and
causes of RH change at a typical urbanmeteorological station inNorthChina, and to detect the large-
scale climatic and environmental change for assessing the impact of climate change on agricultural
production andwater cycle.

1. Introduction

Water vapor is themost important energy carrier in the atmosphere, and also themost important greenhouse
gas. Its spatial and temporal distribution has a considerable impact onweather and climate through such factors
as latent heat exchange, radiative cooling and heating, cloud formation and rainfall, thus affecting the formation
and variation of climate at varied scales (Ma et al 2014, Vicente-Serrano et al 2014), and also the living
environment of human being and ecosystem (Gosling et al 2008).Water vapor near surface occupies a large
proportion in thewhole atmosphere. The total amount of atmospheric water vapor is closely related to the
surface humidity and can be reflected by the surface air humidity (Yang andQiu 1996).

As an indicator of degree of water vapor saturation in the atmosphere, surface air RelativeHumidity (RH) is
defined as the percentage of actual vapor pressure and saturated vapor pressure of the surface atmosphere
(Sheng et al 2003). RH canwell reflect the comprehensive effects of temperature, precipitation and other factors
and the impact of climate change on regional water cycle as a direct observation comparedwith dewpoint
temperature, specific humidity and other indicators of humidity (Lu andTakle 2010). At the same time, RH is
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also an important factor affecting surfacewater and energy budget (Trenberth et al 2003), aerosol (Zhang et al
2011), haze formation (Ding and Liu 2014), animal and plant growth and human comfort (Alberdi et al 1998).

In recent years, many scholars have studied the variation characteristics of RH. The study of Surratt et al
(2004) showed that the RH in the United States experienced a downward trend and was negatively correlated
with the evaporation of water droplets. The decreased humidity is one of the causes of increased drought
frequency. Akinbode et al (2008) found that the RH in Akure, Nigeria, decreased significantly from 1980 to
2001. Based onNorth American reanalysis data from 1979 to 2007, Lu and Takle (2010) found that RH
showed a downward trend from the ground to 300 hPa, and RHwas positively correlated with the annual
precipitation.

According to the domestic research inChina,Wang et al (2004) concluded that the annualmeanRH in the
Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau andNorthwest China had an obvious upward trend from1951 to 2000, while a
significant downward trend could be seen inNortheast China. Analyzing the surface data of China in the past 50
years from1961 to 2010, Song et al (2012) found that RH inmost areas of eastern China showed a significant
downward trend. Lu andXiong (2013) found that the regional variation of RH inChina is divided by 95 °E,with
the RH in thewest of 95 °E tending to increase, while that in the east of 95 °E tomostly decrease. In addition,
Chinese researchers have also published a series of articles on studies of regional and local scales (e.g. Jin et al
2009, Li et al 2010,Ma et al 2014, Li et al 2016, Liu et al 2017), which generally showed that annualmeanRHwas
mainly in a long-termdecreasing trend.

It was found that RHwas closely related to precipitation and temperature, and the variations of
precipitation and temperature would inevitably lead to the response and adjustment of RH (Gaffen and
Ross 1999, Vicente-Serrano et al 2014); wind speed also affected RH in certain extent (Jin et al 2009). At the
same time, urbanization process had a significant impact on RH (e.g. Jaureguie 1973, Aekerman 1987,Wen
and Yang 2006, Fortuniak et al 2006, Zheng and Liu 2008, Liu et al 2009, Yang et al 2017). Aekerman (1987)
considered that themain reason that RH in Chicago was usually lower than that in rural areas was the Urban
Heat Island (UHI) effect. The effect of UrbanDryness Island (UDI)wasmore prominent when the intensity
of urban heat island was high. The difference of RH between urban and suburban areas was the largest when
the intensity ofMexican urban heat island was the strongest at night in the cold season. The RHof urban
center was 50%, while the urban fringe was 75%, with a difference of 25% (Jaureguie 1973). Fortuniak et al
(2006) found that the RH in the towns of Rhodes, Poland, from 1997 to 2002, was lower than that in the
villages, and the difference between urban and rural areas exceeded 40%on some extreme cases. Um et al
(2007) found that the annual average RH of Seoul Station, as a representative observatory of Korean
metropolitan areas, had declined significantly since 1905, while the decreased trend of themedium-sized
urban and rural stations selected was lower than that of Seoul Station.

Researches onRHandUDIwere also conducted for a few cities ofmainlandChina. The analysis of Zheng
and Liu (2008) showed that the annualmeanRH inBeijing urban areawas declining in the past 40 years
(1961–2000), while that in suburbs was increased slightly.With the development of urbanization in Beijing, the
temperature in urban area had increasedwhile the relative humidity had decreased, which resulted in the
phenomenon ofUDI in urban area becoming increasingly prominent. Yang et al (2017) analyzed the variation
characteristics of RHand theUDI effect in BeijingCity by using hourly RHdata from36 automatic weather
stations from2007 to 2015, showed that RH inBeijing urban areas were significantly smaller than rural areas, the
strongestUDI effect appeared in the central urban area encircled by the Fourth Ring-Road, and urbanization has
a remarkable impact on near-surface air RH andUDImagnitude.

Shijiazhuang station is a typical urban observation site in the continental temperate zone of East Asia. Past
studies showed that theUHI intensity has a significant increasing trend alongwith rapid urbanization (Bian et al
2012). It had a significant impact not only on the trend of themean surface air temperature of the urban station,
but also on the trend of extreme temperature events (Bian et al 2015). However, it is not clear that the nature and
magnitude of the impact urbanization has on the long-term trend of humidity variation at Shijiazhuang Station.
To examine the long-term change in RHdue to the urbanization at the typical urban stationwould be
conductive to a further understanding of the urban climatology and urban climate change, and also of the data
bias of the national station applied frequently in studies of regional climate change.

Based on the RHdata of the urban station and four rural stations in Shijiazhuang areas from1963 to 2012,
this papermade afirst comparative analysis of the RH trend between urban and rural sites, and evaluated the
urbanization effect of the RH series at Shijiazhuang station in quantitatively. This work showed that a significant
deceasing trend of RHwas occurred at the urban station over 1963–2012, which indicated that the urban area of
the city experienced a drying orUDI strengthening process of the near-surface atmosphere around the
observational site with the rapid urbanization.
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2.Data andmethods

Shijiazhuang station, a national basic station before 2013, represented the typical urban surface atmospheric
environment. Gaocheng, Yuanshi, Pingshan, Xinle stations are the national ordinary stations which represented
the rural surface air condition. The distribution and basic information of the 5 stationswere showed infigure 1
and table 1. Themonthly average RHdata of each station came fromHebei Information Sharing Platform
(http://10.48.36.193/), which had been conducted strict quality control; and the start and end timewas
December 1962 toDecember 2012, respectively. Themethod ofmeteorological seasonal divisionwas used,
namelywinter wasDecember to February of the following year, springwasMarch toMay, summerwas June to
August, autumnwas September toNovember, respectively.

Shijiazhuang station, located in themid-west of the city, was notmoved until December 31, 2012. Before the
early 1980s, the observation stationwas far from the urban built-up area, and the surrounding environment was
openwith few buildings; since then it had become a typical urban observation station, with the urbanization
process around the observational site accelerating after the beginning of the 1990s. The rural stations are all
located near the 4 small towns in the east, south, northwest and northeast of Shijiazhuang city, with a distance of
more than 20 km from the urban areas. The permanent population in the built-up areas is about 0.1million for
each of the four towns (table 1), and the locations of the observational stations are generally located at the
periphery zones of the built-up areas. In spite of the fact that the rural stations have been influenced by the
urbanization in less extents as seen infigure 1, they are themost rural stations available in the study region. A few
of buildings near the rural stations can be seen, but they are usually not tall, and themicro-environment around
the observational grounds is somehow good. Real rural stations actually do not exist in any regions of theNorth
China Plain. The 4 rural stations have an average altitude of 80.4 m above sea level and average latitude of
38.09 °N,which are close to the altitude and latitude of the urban station (81.0 m and 38.03 °N). The four rural
stations also had the long observational records comparable to that of Shijiazhuang urban station. In the past
research on the impact of urbanization at Shijiazhuang station (Bian et al 2012, 2015, 2017), these rural stations
had been confirmed representative as reference sites.

Shijiazhuang stationwas notmoved during the research period, but each of the 4 rural stations has been
moved, andXinle station has beenmoved 4 times so far (table 1). In order to understand the inhomogeneities of

Figure 1.The stations distribution of this study and the land use and cover of satellite imagemap around the stations in 2015 (SJZ:
Shijiazhuang; GC:Gaocheng; YS: Yuanshi; PS: Pingshan; XL: Xinle).

Table 1. Information of thefivemeteorological stations used in this study.

Station

Longitude

(E) (°)
Latitude

(N) (°)
Altitude

(ma.s.l.)
Time of starting

records Time of relocation

Population

(million)

Urban Shijiazhuang 114.42 38.03 81.0 1955.01.01 2013.01.01 2.70

Rural Gaocheng 114.81 38.01 53.5 1958.08.01 1969.07, 1999.01 0.10

Yuanshi 114.53 37.75 66.4 1960.01.01 1982.02, 1998.01,

2007.01

0.08

Pingshan 114.02 38.25 131.0 1959.01.01 1961.09, 1964.01,

2000.01

0.10

Xinle 114.68° 38.35° 70.8 1959.03.01 1961.05, 1963.12,

1989.05, 2003.01

0.10
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data series caused by relocation and instrumentation, the inhomogeneity test of the RHdata series was carried
out by referring to themethod ofWang et al (2010). The results showed that, under the level of 95% confidence,
therewere suspected discontinuous points at Gaocheng andXinle stations in 2002, but thesewere not caused by
station relocation and instrument replacement by examiningmetadata. During 2005–2009, themanual
observations had been replaced by automatic weather stations gradually. The inhomogeneity test showed that
therewere some significant differences between the observational results of RHbetween automatic andmanual
observations (Yu andMou 2008, Yuan et al 2010), which had affected the homogeneity of the data series. The
monthly RHdata series had been adjusted accordingly in this study, with a corrected value of 3.5%, referring to
the research results by Yu andMou (2008) andYuan et al (2010). ThemonthlymeanRH since 2005 at the urban
stationwas increased 3.5% and those at the rural stations since 2009was increased 3.5%. The homogenization
effectively eliminated the break points in theRHdata series caused by the changes of observational sites and
instruments.

The least squaremethodwas used tofit the linear trends (i.e., the tendency rate) of RH,with the sample size
of 50. T-testmethodwas used to test the statistical significance of the linear trends, and the significance levels of
a=0.10, a=0.05 and a=0.01 expressed that the trends were somehow significant, significant and highly
significant respectively. Pearson correlation coefficient was used to analyze the correlations of RHwith
temperature, precipitation andwind speed series.

Urbanization generally refers to the process of population gathering in urban areas and the transformation
of rural areas into built-up areas. The following termswas used for quantitatively evaluating the effect of
urbanization on the change trends of annual and seasonal RH series, referring to Ren (2008), Zhou andRen
(2009) andBian et al (2015, 2017):

Urbanization effect (D -RHu r) refers to the effect ofUHI and other local anthropogenic factors on the linear
trends of RH recorded at an urban station. It is expressed asD -RH :u r

( )D = --RH RH RH 1u r u r

where RHu (RHr) is the linear trend of RHat urban (rural) station. IfD >-RH 0,u r itmeans that the
urbanization effectmakes RH increase; IfD =-RH 0,u r itmeans that the urbanization effect is 0; while if
D <-RH 0,u r itmeans that the urbanization effectmakes RHdecrease. The linear trend of difference of RH
between the urban station and the rural stations, whichwas also used in this paper, is another expression of the
urbanization effect, and it is equal toD -RH .u r

Urbanization contribution (Cu): this refers to the proportion of the urbanization effect (D -RHu r) to the
significant trend of RHat an urban station. It is expressed as Cu (%):

∣ ∣ ( )/= D ´-C RH RH 100% 2u u r u

Because the urbanization effect (D -RHu r) can be negative under certain circumstances, an absolute value
was taken for Cu to enable  C0 100%.u If =C 0,u the urbanization effectmakes no contribution to the
trend of RH at the urban station. If =C 100%,u the linear trend of RHat the urban station is caused entirely by
the urbanization effect. In practical calculations, Cu may occasionally exceed 100%, indicating that unknown
local anthropogenic factorsmight have an effect, but it was adjusted to 100%. In this study, the urbanization
contributionwould be not calculated if the urbanization effect was not statistically significant.

3. Results

3.1. Characteristics of the urban and rural RH
Figure 2 showed the changes of annualmeanRHat the urban and rural stations of Shijiazhuang, decadalmean
RH, and the linear trends of annualmeanRH, during 1963–2012. In the 50 years, the annualmeanRHat the
urban station significantly decreased, and the downward trendwas−0.74%/10 yr whichwas significant at the
a<0.10 level. Before the 1990s, the annualmeanRHof the urban stations remained unchanged; the
remarkable decreasing trend occurred after the beginning of the 1990s, and the smallest annualmeanRH
(59.3%) appeared in the early 21st century.

In the 50 years, however, the annualmeanRHof the rural stations only had a slight decreasing trend
(−0.16%/10 yr), whichwas not statistically significant; decadalmeanRHdecreased, with the largestmeanRH
in 1970s and the smallest one in period after 2000. The decrease in rural areas was consistent with the long-term
drying trend due to the decrease of annual precipitation inNorthChina (Ren et al 2012). Figure 2 also shows
that, themeanRHof the urban stationwas smaller than that of the rural stations for annual or decadalmean
values, indicating that urban areawas generally drier than the rural areas and theUDI effect in the city was
obvious. The urban-rural RHdifference was getting bigger, and the decadalmean difference from1960swas
2.2% for 1980s, 3.5% for 1990s, and 4.8% for the period after 2000, indicating a strengthening urbanization
effect on the decadalmeanRHat the urban station.

4
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SeasonalmeanRHof the urban station showed decreasing trends at the rates of−1.33%/10 yr,−0.69%/
10 yr,−0.79%/10 yr and−0.16%/10 yr for spring, summer, autumn andwinter, respectively, with the
strongest decrease in spring and theweakest inwinter (figure 3). The decreasing trend of the urban station in
springwas significant at the a<0.05 level, and those in summer and autumnweremarginally significant
(a<0.10), while that inwinter showed no significant trend. The seasonalmeanRHof the rural stations
experienced aweaker change, with spring, summer and autumndecreasing at−0.73%/10 yr,−0.08%/10 yr
and−0.12%/10 yr, respectively, andwinter an increase at 0.30%/10 yr.However, all the seasonalmean trends
were not significant. The differences of the urban-rural annualmeanRH in spring, summer, autumn andwinter
were−4.0%,−2.5%,−2.0%and−3.8% respectively, indicating that therewas a seasonalUDI effect at the urban
station, and theUDI intensity was stronger in spring andwinter.

Figure 4 shows linear trends ofmonthlymeanRHat Shijiazhuang station and the four rural stations in the 50
years. The urban stationRH in January, June, November andDecember increased at rates between 0.09%/10 yr
and 0.43%/10 yr, but all the trends were not significant at the a < 0.05 level; those in February toMay and
July toOctober were negative trends ranging from−2.50%/10 yr to−0.36%/10 yr, with the trend inOctober
significant (a<0.05) and those inMarch, July andAugust highly significant (a<0.01). Themonthlymean
RHhad a less change through time, with only the increasing trend of June and decreasing trend ofMarch
significant (a<0.05) and the decrease of July less significant (a<0.10).

Figure 2.Changes in annualmeanRH (marked curve line), polynomial fitting of RH (smooth line) and the linear trends (dotted line),
at the urban (black) and rural stations (pink) of Shijiazhuang, during 1963–2012.

Figure 3.Change in seasonalmeanRH (solid line) and the linear trends (dotted line) at the urban and rural stations of Shijiazhuang
during 1963–2012.

5
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3.2. Effect of urbanization
Figure 5 shows the difference series of annualmeanRHbetween Shijiazhuang station and the rural stations
during 1963–2012 and its trend line. The annualmeanRHdifferences in the 50 years were negative except for
one year (1968), and the urban-rural differences were generally higher than−3%before themid-1990s, but after
then generally lower than−4%. The difference began to rapidly decrease since 1991, and the lowest value of
−7.6% appeared in 2004. As awhole, the annualmeanRHdifference of the urban-rural stations in the past 50
years showed a decreasing trend at a rate of−0.59%/10 yr. The urbanization effect on the annualmeanRH
decrease at Shijiazhuang stationwas thus large and also highly significant (a<0.01). The urbanization
contributionwas 78.7%, indicating that the decreasing trend of annualmeanRHat Shijiazhuang station, or the
trend of becoming dry at the urban station, wasmostly caused by the urbanization.

Figure 6 shows that the urbanization effects on the seasonalmeanRH trends in spring, summer, autumn and
winter at the urban stationwere all negative, whichwere−0.60%/10 yr,−0.61%/10 yr,−0.67%/10 yr and
−0.46%/10 yr respectively. Inwinter, the effect was significant (a<0.05), and other three seasonswitnessed
highly significant urbanization effects (a<0.01). The urbanization contributions in four seasonswere 45.1%,
88.7%, 84.3% and 100% respectively. Therefore, the decreasing trend of seasonalmeanRH inwinter at the
urban stationwas almost entirely caused by urbanization.

In view ofmonthlymeanRH trends (figure 7), except for theweak urbanization effects in February and
November (−0.37%/10 yr and−0.13%/10 yr), which did not pass the significance test, the urbanization effects
of othermonths (ranging from−1.07%/10 yr to−0.43%/10 yr)were all significant or highly significant. The
trends of the urban-rural difference inmonths fromApril toOctober were all highly significant. Except for
February andNovember, themonthly urbanization contributions ranged from17.3% to 100%,with the largest
contributions seen for January,May, June, September andDecember (100%), indicating that the reduction of
monthlymeanRH in thefivemonthswas almost entirely caused by urbanization.

Figure 4.The linear trends ofmonthlymeanRHat the urban and rural stations of Shijiazhuang during 1963–2012.

Figure 5.The difference of annualmeanRHbetween Shijiazhuang station and the rural stations during 1963–2012 and its trend line.
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4.Discussion

Over the 50 years of 1963–2012, both the annual and seasonalmeanRHof the urban station in Shijiazhuang
showed decreasing trends, whichwere consistent with the national (Song et al 2012, Lu andXiong 2013) and
regional (Jin et al 2009, Li et al 2010,Ma et al 2014, Li et al 2016, Liu et al 2017) studies, which all reported a
notable decrease in annual RHover the past decades.

Natural variability of climatemay have contributed to the long-term change in annual and seasonalmean
RH inmainlandChina. Qi andCai (2017) showed, for example, that theweakening (strengthening) of the
latitudinal sea-land thermal difference inwinter resulted in the anomaly of southwest wind (northeast wind) in
the low-altitudemonsoon circulation system, and regulated thewater vapor transport from the eastern part of
the Bay of Bengal and the SouthChina Sea (East China Sea) to the eastern part ofmainlandChina. It can affect
the change of RH in the above areas by restrictingwater vapor transport and precipitation. The increase of
latitudinal sea-land thermal differencemay lead to the decrease of relative humidity inNorthChina and other
areas, and the significant increase of relative humidity in SouthChina, and vice versa.

The decreasing trend of the annualmeanRH in thewhole country during 1951–2000was−0.03%/10 yr,
and that inNorthChinawas−0.30%/10 yr (Wang et al 2004). The decreasing trend (−0.74%/10 yr) of the
annualmeanRH in the urban station at Shijiazhuangwas stronger than that in thewhole country andNorth
China, however, and the urbanizationmight have played an important role, in addition to the natural variability
of East AsianMonsoon system including the decadal shift of water vapor transport and precipitation resulting

Figure 6.The difference series of seasonalmeanRHbetween Shijiazhuang station and the rural stations during 1963–2012 and their
linear trends.

Figure 7.Urbanization effects and contributions in themonthlymeanRH series at Shijiazhuang station during 1963–2012.
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from the latitudinal land-sea thermodynamics. The decreasing trend (−0.16%/10 yr) of the annualmeanRHat
the rural stations of Shijiazhuangwas slightly larger than that of thewhole country and slightly smaller than that
ofNorthChina, which showed large urbanization effect of the urban station on one hand and that the rural
stations selected in this paperwere relatively representative on the other hand.

During 1961–2000, the decreasing rate of annualmeanRH inBeijing urban areawas−1.25%/10 yr (Zheng
and Liu 2008). Comparedwith Beijing station, the downward trend of RH at Shijiazhuang stationwas obviously
weaker, whichmay be related to such factors as different research periods analyzed, the city size and
urbanization rate and the reference stations applied in the studies of the two cities. The annualmeanRH in
Beijing suburbs increased slightly, while that the slight decrease was seen at the four Shijiazhuang rural stations,
though the annualmeanRH changes of both Beijing and Shijiazhuang suburbs sites were not significant.Only in
winter, was the decreasing trend of seasonalmeanRHat Shijiazhuang stationwasweak and insignificant, and
the other three seasons underwentmore or less significant trends, in spite of the fact that thewintermeanUHI
intensity at Shijiazhuang stationwas the strongest in four seasons (Bian et al 2012). It is likely that the obvious
increase of light fog and haze days inwinter in recent years (Ding and Liu 2014) slowed down the decreasing
trend of RH inwinter.

The results of this paper showed that the urbanization had a significant effect on the annualmeanRH
decrease at Shijiazhuang station in the past 50 years, and the urbanization contribution reached 78.7%.
AlthoughZheng and Liu (2008) did not directly give the urbanization effect on, and contribution to, the RH
reduction in urban areas of Beijing, according to their results of RH reduction in urban and suburban areas of
Beijing from1961 to 2000 (urban area−1.25%/10 yr, and rural area 0.60%/10 yr) and the calculationmethod
in this paper, the urbanization effect on the annualmeanRHdecrease at Beijing urban areas was−1.85%/10 yr
and the urbanization contributionwas 100%. The larger urban extent in BeijingCitymay have contributed to
the difference, and the reference stations selected and the different analysis periods used for the two studiesmay
have been also important in the estimated urbanization effect and contribution of the two urban stations.

As can be seen from figure 2, the annualmeanRHof the urban and rural areas in 1964was the highest, with
the urban station of 74.2% and the rural station of 76.7%, and the annualmean temperature in this yearwas
12.0 °C,whichwas 0.8 °C1ower than that (12.8 °C) in 1960s. The annual precipitation days in this year were 149
days, 39 days in excess of 1960s (110 days), and the precipitation amount in 1964was also significantly higher
(47%) and thewind speedwas 0.3 m s−1 lower. The high value of RH in 1964was thus closely related to low
temperature,more precipitation days and larger precipitation amount, and the less wind speed. In 1966, there
was a low value (54.1%) in RHof the urban station, the annualmean temperature anomaly of the year was
+0.4 °C, and the precipitation dayswas 106 days or 4 days less than normal, the percent precipitation anomaly
in the yearwas−26%. The low value of RH in 1981 and 2004–2006was also related to higher temperature, and
less precipitation days and precipitation amount. The relationship betweenRHand temperature, precipitation
(precipitation days) andwind speed at Shijiazhuang station in the same 50 decades was examined by using
multiple linear regression. The linear relationshipwas as follows,

( )= - + + +y x x x x0.47 0.58 0.17 0.14 31 2 3 4

where, y refers to RH; x1 refers to temperature, x2 refers to precipitation days, x3 refers to precipitation, and
x4 refers towind speed.

The annualmeanRHat Shijiazhuang stationwas largely affected by the change of temperature and
precipitation days, followed by precipitation amount, and the influence of wind speedwas relatively small
(table 2, andfigure 8). The annualmeanRHwas significantly negatively correlatedwith annualmean
temperature and significantly positively correlated with annual precipitation days. The annual precipitation
amount and annualmeanwind speed also had an influence on annualmeanRH, and the RHwas positively
correlatedwith the two variables though the correlationwasweak. Therefore, themain factors affecting annual
meanRH in the semi-arid regionwere surface air temperature and precipitation frequency. The regional
temperature increase and precipitation day decrease over the last 50 years were one of themajor reasons for the
significant RHdecline (figures 8(a), (b)), in addition to the urbanization effect. This conclusionwas consistent
with previous analyses (Gaffen andRoss 1999, Vicente et al 2014, Jin et al 2009).

Research by Yu andMou (2008) showed that, therewas a certain observational ‘deviation’ between the
automatic weather stations and themanual stations inmost areas, and the dry bias existed in the automatic

Table 2.Relationship of RHwith other climate variables at Shijiazhuang station over 1963–2012.

Temperature Precipitation days Precipitation Wind speed

R2 −0.48 +0.57 +0.21 +0.12

Significance Significant (a<0.01) Significant (a<0.01) Not significant Not significant
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weather stations records ofRH.Thedata series ofmonthlymeanRHwas adjusted in this paper inorder to eliminate
the inhomogeneities inducedby the applicationof the automaticweather stations. Thedecreasing trendof the
annualmeanRHat Shijiazhuang station after adjustment (−0.74%/10 yr)was significantlyweaker than that before
adjustment (−1.31%/10 yr) (figure 9, left). The significance test of a<0.01waspassedbefore the adjustment, but
the trendonlypassed the significance test of a<0.10 after the adjustment. The correctionof the inhomogeneities
made theurban stationdata seriesmorehomogeneous, and alsomade the annualmeanRHtrend closer to that of
NorthChina (−0.30%/10 yr). The same is true for the seasonalmeanRHseries in the four seasons.After adjustment,
the decreasing trendof the rural stations in spring, summer andautumnwas alsoweaker (figure 9, right), and the
downward trend (−0.01%/10 yr) inwinter even reversed to an increase (0.30%/10 yr), though all the seasonalmean
trendswereweak and insignificant.Therefore, thehomogeneity of the data hadbeen improved after the adjustment,
and itwasmore reliable touse the adjusteddata for analyzing the long-term trends ofRH.

The rural stations selected in this studyweremore representative than those near the urban stations as
reference observational sites. However, because these stationswere near small towns, their RHobservation
recordsmay still be affected by urbanization in certain extent. Therefore, the urbanization effect on the trends of
surface air RH series at Shijiazhuang station obtained in this paper should be regards as the lowest estimate.
Nevertheless, the analysis results of this paper clearly showed that urbanization played a significant impact on
the RHchange at the urban station. This conclusion is of great practical significance to further understand the

Figure 8.Relationship of annualmeanRHwith annualmean surface air temperature (a), annual precipitation days (b), annual
precipitation amount (b), and annualmeanwind speed (d) at Shijiazhuang station during 1963–2012.

Figure 9.Comparison of the linear trends between the urban and rural stations in Shijiazhuang before and after data homogenization.
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characteristics and causes of RH change at a typical urbanmeteorological station inNorthChina, and to detect
the large-scale climatic and environmental change for assessing the impact of climate change on agricultural
production andwater cycle.

Under the background of global climate change and regional climate warming (Bian et al 2012) and drying
(Bian et al 2016) in Shijiazhuang areas, the decrease of RHmeant that the low-layer atmospheric condition in
urban areas wasmore sensitive to precipitation change, andmore frequent and severe droughts will occur when
precipitation decreases. The drying trend in urban areas will also affect the urban ecosystem, air quality and
humanhealth. Our analysis showed that the annual and seasonalmeanRH in the rural areas were not becoming
significantly lowerwith time over the last 50 years. The previous notation that the low-layer atmosphere
experienced an aridizationwas reached in analyses by applying the data of the urban stations, which, if applied in
monitoring of large-scale climate change, should be regarded as non-representative for the region due to the
urbanization effect existed in the data series. Thismay have been related to the decline of solar radiation and the
increased irrigation over the last decades (Guo andRen 2006), whichmay have offset the influence of the
decreased precipitation in a large extent (Ren et al 2012).

5. Conclusions

Based on themonthly data of RH fromShijiazhuang city station and four rural stations during 1963–2012, and
the urban-ruralmethod, the urbanization effects on the series of the surface air RH at the urban stationwere
analyzedwith the following conclusions:

(1) In the 50 years, the annual mean RH at the urban station showed a significant decreasing trend at a rate of
−0.74%/10 yr, with themore significant decrease after 1990s; the annualmeanRHof the rural stations
experienced aweaker decreasing trend at an average rate of−0.16%/10 yr.

(2) The effect of ‘urban dryness island’ at Shijiazhuang stationwas obvious, and the absolute values of difference
of urban-rural RH experienced a significant increase over the half century. The annualmeanRHdifference
of the urban-rural RH changed at a rate of−0.59%/10 yr, whichwas highly significant. The urbanization
contribution to the overall trendwas 78.7%.

(3) Urbanization effects on seasonal mean RH trends in spring, summer, autumn and winter were also
significant or highly significant at the urban station, and the urbanization contributions were 45.1%, 88.7%,
84.3% and 100% respectively.

(4) The main factors affecting RH change were surface air temperature and precipitation days, in addition to
the urbanization effect, in Shijiazhuang areas, and precipitation amount andwind speed also played a role in
a less extent.
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